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3 -- UPPER AND LOWER"
A Nru Comedy

4 THREE WHIRLWINDS
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5 JACK GEORGE DUO
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Rialto Symphony Players
I FAN l St II A K I F K. Conductor
1 Pathe Semi-Weekl- y News
The World's KvraU Vlsaullird

2 Topical and Travel Pictures
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ot Intrrnt
3 "SCHOOL DAYS"

A Fdormtlonal Comrdr
4 Miss Ruth Kallemeyn

Mnn Soprano
5 "THREE LIVE GHOSTS"

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
Mat. 20c; Night, 35c; Chit. 10c
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220-yar- low hurdles requirements ure
:!1 second and 33 seconds respective
ly; running high jump 5 foot lor sen-
iors and 4 foot six Inches for !n:.!ur3;
polo vault. S foot G inches, seniors,
7 foot 9 inches, juniors; swimming
100 yards and fifty yards; 2 mile run,
12 lnlnutos, 15 seconds, and 14 min-
utes. There are also provisions for
shotput, tumbling, pole vault, postrue
and cartage. The membership In a
school is generally around a dozen.

Ohio University In July t!.e four- -

quarter plan will be inaugurated here.
Requirements for a major will be .six
ty quarter hours hereafter. Students
must have at least thirty quarter
hours for their minor.

Michigan University Michigan al
umni throughout the United States
will bo afforded a ncv contact wilh
their university on Saturday, A,Til 2!),

when the Detroit News radio broad
casting service will put on a Mihlgan
Night program. The program will
consist of short talks by university
officials and athletes.

University of Kansas Aradio appa
ratus has been nistalled in tho Phys
ics building. It is now receiving con
certs from Kansas City, Denver and
Ptitsburg. A special antenna has been
constructed for receiving radio tele
phone works, since practically a'l
broadcasting is done on wave lengths
between 350 and 400 meters. The re
ceiving outfit consists of a regenera-

tive triode tube and two stages of
audio frequency amplification.

Iowa University Women's foren
sics at Iowa are progressing rapidly.

The women's intercollegiate debate
with Indiana will take place very
soon. The council plans to anange
for the fall of 1922 a triangular debi.t'j

with nearby colleges. This will put
women's forensics at Iowa in the
same class as the men's.

FILMS BIG BOON

TO EDUCATION IN

GOOD CITIZENSHIP

CHICAGO, .March 20 Tho young
immigrant thought he had nairowiy
escaped arrest when the trai'.ic cop

halted the crowds at a busy State
street crossing. It was not until ai
night school he saw an Americaniza-
tion film picturing the operation of
safety-firs- t rults, declared Jaroblav J.
Zmilial, Chicago District Saprrnica- -

dent of Schools, that his fears were
dipelled.

"It took the motion picture wi'.h it3
universal language to make that
voting Lithunian understand th-- t the
traffic police bad a friendly . urpose

--the protection of life and limb," said
Superintendent Zmrhai to a rcpiest-ii-tativ-

of the Society for Visual Edu
cation, which is furthering tho move
ment for instruction in citizensh-- for
instruction in citizenship for both na
tive and foreign-born- -

Educating the foreigner by iuean
of the film is a task to whioa civic
and patriotic organizations everr- -

where are today giving earnest atten
tion. Superintendent Zmhral t ld,' fo.
example, about the very practical
form of service which is being ren
dered by tho Illinois Society of Colt- -

nial Dames, of which Mrs Paul biaich- -

ford of Oak Park is president. They
have a portable projector which thc:r
lend to foreign districts Polk-Oi-, Ital-

ian, Lithuanian, Bohemian and Greek
the screening of Americanization

films which the organization supplies
free. Their lecturers precede the film
showing with a short talk and leaii
the crowd in the singing of patriotic
songs.

"There has been a noticeable in
crease in the attendance at the night
classes and lectures since motion pic

tures have been available, although
even with a stereoptfean slide a great
interest was manifested," said JTr.

Zmrhal. "In the Hammond Schocl,
alter we ran the good citizenship reels
such as those produced by the Society
for Visual Education, there was a
marked gain in attendance. Tiie men
found the screen answering their
questions in a way they could easily
understand, and they urged their
friends and relatives to attend the
classes. Those- - who were working for

their naturalization papors were par
ticularly delighted with thes lessons
in picture language.

Superintendent Zmrhal emphasized
a point in the effective use or educa-

tional films which needs to be

stressed wherever motion pictures are
employed for teaching rather than for

entertainment That is, he Insists up-

on the absolutely necessity of galnlag

"active attention" by bringing out in

a preliminary talk the purpose of the
film lesson and asking questions
which the screen will later answer.

"Before running the picture I call

the attention c the class to the main
points I want them to notice," said
Mr. ZmrhaL "We do not want them
to take for granted the Berries our
government Is perfomlng for a every
day.

"From the picture they discover It

T-- II E D A 1 L Y N E II R A SKAN
is our government that protects thel''
lu.uses from fire; that guarantees
them freedom to worship God as tU--

please; that gives their children fieo
education in buautil'ul school build
ings; that guarantees the puiity of

their food; that puts public parks
hospitals and libraries at their ser

vice. These services are all pictured
in the Society's film, 'A Citizen and

Ills Government,' and so ere driven

home to these foreigners as ciuid be

done in no other way. I try U make

them understand that all these bene-

fits imply corresponding dmiea and
responsibilities to the government
that servos them. This I consider of

the utmost importance. It is diffi-

cult for us to realize what a revelation
the screen story is to these men,

many of whom have been bore only

a few months."
After the film has been rur, teach

ers in many foreign centers make i.'

parctice of using the subject-matte- ;

of the picture as a basis for conversa-
tion in English, and have members of
the classes write letters telling what
they have learned from the screen.

"We speak of Americanizing our
foreign-born- , but it is no less trae" that
there is need of Americanizing Amer-

icans."
Not in America alone are such lilnis

needi d, according to Superii-.tvndtii- t

Zmrhal. Citizens of the new democra
cies abroad need equally to under-

stand their obligations to their govern

meat and to realize that the govern-

ment will e exactly what they mak
it. .What we call "Americanization
films" can be used to interest immi-

grants not only in America bur, in d

much broader sense, in democracy as
well.

OPPORTUNITY IN
LABOR MOVEMENT

The opportunities which are new'
presented to college men and women

for service in the labor movement are
in terestingly described by Dr. Scott
Nearing in his pamphlet, "Irrepres- -

sible America," just published by the '

League for Industrial Democracy, 70

Fifth Avenue, New York City.
Dr. Nearing declares that the.

trained collegians and technician can

assist as teachers in the new workers'
educational movement spreart:ns thru-ou- t

th ecountry, in cf
producers and consumers, and lu gen-- ,

eral educational propaganda Joroug'i

books, magazines, newspapers lec-

tures, debates, literature and arl.
"Those who are seeking to do the

work of cithqr organization cr of
propaganda must bear in miu'l de

u
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JEWELERS
Diamonds, Watches. ,Fine
Jewelry, Clocks, Sterling
Silver, Cut Class, Expert
Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing and Manufactur-
ing.

OPTICIANS.
Eyes examined Free. In our
Optical Department j'ou
may select just what you
want Eye Glasses Spec-
tacles. Fine Optical Re-

pairing, Broken Lenses Dup-
licated.

STATIONERS
Stationery for the Office,
Sch and Home. "Water-
man's Fountain Pens. Of-

fice Equipment and Supplies
Crane's Writing and Ilurd's
Fine Stationery. Complete
line'of Supplies for all de-

partments of Schools and
Colleges.
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character of tho Amerlenn people,"

declares tho author. "America is vi-

brant with an immense life-fort.- r.n

energy; a driving power; a de'ei initi

ation; a will to success. The cllinuto,

tlio abundant resources, the race-stoc-

all of these things have combined to

make the American frontiersman; a

pioneer. Thus far his energies have
been devoted to the task of produc
ing and accumulating material wealth.
His ideals point primarily in this il:

reel ion, and his education has taught
him to measure success in 'ioilars.
Still, lie is young. His spirit is vis
orous. His vitality is unsapperi. He

is neither docadant nor dcgen"-raio- .

Killed with the buoyancy of youth he
is working, playing and beginning to
look about him for "vesh v.orlus tu
conquer. He is evei. asking wiieie
these worlds lie and how they may
be reached. It is the answer to these
questions that tho organizations am'.

. - si

the propaganda of the labor in;ci.ieiit
must supply.

Daily wireess service is given bv

the department of physics ot the I'ni

verslty of Wisconsin for the Ix iiHit

of farmers and amateur radio oper

K :0(HKH:H0 si" t : i:

and they said:

Thursday, March 2: 1022.

Mors. lnrliuls market reports,
weather forecasts, special lecturer,
musical concerts, and reports of athl-

etic, events.
.More than 11,00 graduates and form-

r students of Oxford University, Eng-lad- ,

are world war veterans.
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" it is most porfoet l,nice music ami the lies', have )

(liinceil to for some time." ;j!

" otic ot tlie most select crowds vo have ever .lanced in." j

" a keen party and much more iLan wo over expected." 'j
" I wouldn't mind having a vietmla v rd of tho way J

they piny "When i u I '
i t Smiles" with thai olmo."

l how can a dance like this iie put mi I'm- - a dollar ml- - it;

mission r tax .'" "
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The Daily Nebraskan occupies a unique position in

the field of College Journalism.

In the publication of an extra, its editors can beat
any rival in the South Platte territory in the distribution
of news.

With the installation of the Hoe Perfecting Press
and Modern Stereotyping equipment in the plant of tlio
Kline Publishing Company, the staff can meet any
newspaper emergency.

Superior service is offered for all publications
speed and accuracy in production.

The Kline Publishing
Company


